
In the U£tter ot the A~plication or 
SO'UTIiERN CAtIFOP..'Ub. ED!SON CCfMEAl\"Y, .LTD., 
a corporation. tor authority to issue 
and. sell $5,000,000.00 tace value o't 1ts 
retund1ng mortgage gold bonds, Se=ies o! 
4-1/2~~ due 1955. 

In the Metter ot the A~pli~t1on or 
SO'O'TB:E:?J.~ c.u,no?.Nl.A. :2:DISON CO'MP a;c, LTD., 
a corporat10n, 'tor author1t7 to issue . 
and sell $6,600,000.00 tace value ot its 
~etund1ng.mortg~ge gold bonds, Ser1es o~ 
4-1/23, due 1955. 

In the Metter or the Application ot 
SOUTE:E::EU~ C.d.I.noR.NL;. ED!SON COM?Ao."'IT,L'ID., 
a corporat1on, tor authority to issue 
and sell $2,000,000.00 face value ot 
its retunding mor~age gold bonds, 
Seriesot 5s, due 1954. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 17003 
) (Sup,le~ental) 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 17615 
) (Supple:nental) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) App11cet10n No. 18018 
) 
) 

Roy V. ?e:;>py ru:.d Ga1l c. I.ark1n, 
by Ga1l C. I.c.rk1n, tor applicant. 

E 1.2 C01~SS!ON: 

O?IN!O~ 

In Ap?11c~t10n No. 18018 SOuthern california Edison 

COIlll'eny, Ltd. asks. permission to issue ane. sell at not les~ than 

~~rcent ot their face value end accrued 1nterest, ~2,000,000. 

or refunding mortgage gold bonds, Series or 53) due 1954(June 1) 

and use the p=oceeds tor the purposes hereine:ter stated. 

In a s~pple~ental a,p11cat1on tiled in Applications Nos. 

l? 003 and 17675,. the Sou tJle::x:. Cali! cr.o.1~ Edi son Cot1pany, Ltd. asks 
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the Comm1zs1o~ to modify the orders in tho decisions 1n such appli

cations to ?eX'm1 t it to sell at not less tllc.:a. 9l:tpercent 0: their 

race value and accrued interest, $8,000,000.00 or retund1ng mortgage 

gold bonds, Series of 5s, due 1954, in lieu ot the ret~d1ng ~o=tgage 

gold bonds, Series of 4-1/23, due 1955, now authorized to be issued 

and sold on or oetore ~Uly 23, 1932, by the orders in said app11ea-

tions. Eeeause ot the present ~ket conditions app~1~t be-

1ieves that it is adVisable and desirable tor it to e~e the series 

of bonds and to issue five perce~t bon~s instead or 4-l!2 ~ereent 

bonds. 

Appl1eant has paid the tee required by Section 57 ot the ~~b11e 

Ut111ti~s Aet on the $8,000,000.00 ot bonds. 
App11c~t asks e.ut~or1ty to use the ,roeeeds tr~ the 

*10,000,000.00 ot bonds to pay $7,750,000.00 of short te~ notes and 

reimbtU"se 1 ts treasury in pa:t tor the :·edex:tpt10n. and ~y:r:.ent or 

$5,659,000.00 aggregate pr1nei~l ~ount or first end re~d~ =ort

gage rive percent s1nki:g fund gold 'bonds ot ?acitic Light and Power 

Corporation which were =edo~ed o~ ~eh 1. 193~. ~~Dec1s10n No. 

24045 dated Septem.'I>e:- 21, 1931 in J..p:plieat10n No. 17675 it e.ppeers 

tlla t 1:0. ao.d1 tion to red.eem1 Dog the ato:-ement1oned bonds o:t the Pacific 

Light and ?owe::- Co::pore..t1oD. on :;.:arch 1,. 1931~ app11ea:t =edeem.ed on 

.b.ugust 1. 1931" $10,,000,000.00 of its ge:c.ere.l and retund1ns ::nol"tgage 

rive percent 'bond:, Series ot 19l9. The COmm.ission 'by its order 1n 

said Dec1s1on No. 24045 authorized a~p11eant to use'the proceeds trom 

the sale of $8,,000,,000.00 o~ refunding mortgage gole 'bonds, Series o~ 

4-1/2s. due 1955, to pay $7,000,,000.00 o~ outstan~1ng notes which were 

incurred tor the pur;,>Ose or obtaining run<S.s to red.ee:t:l on August 1"l931" 

$lO"OOO,OOO.OO or general and =ef~i~ bonds a~d to use the re~1nder 

of the proceeds to reimburse 1ts tre~sury O:l account of 1nc~e e~ended 

to rede~ Pacific Light and Power Cor~at1on bo~s. Az i:c.~itated 
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herein, applieant now asks authority to use the ~roceeds or the 

atoresaid $10,.000,000.00 ot bonds to -pay sho~t te:::n. notes and. 

=eiml>urse its t=ee.sury on account ot moneys used to redeem. bonds. 

O:aDE~ 

Southern Calito=n1a Edison Company. Ltd.,. having asked 

permission to issue bonds~ as indicated i~ the foregoing opin1on, 

8. public hearing baving been held be:t"ore Z7..e:m.1ner Fe:ckbauser, the 

Co~ssion haVing considered the evidence sub=1tted at such hearing 

and being ot the opin1on that the :noney, ,~o~erty or labor to be 

:?~ocured o~ Jie.ie. ":or 'by the issue ot the 'bonds herem author1zed 

is reasonably required by eppliccnt ":or tho purposes herein state~, 

and that such purposes are not in whole or in part reasonably 

chargeable to operating expenses or to inco~e, thereto~e~ 

IT IS n ~:P..EBY OBDEP.EI> as :!"ollows:-

1. The oreer in Decision No. 2~045 dated September 21,1$31, 

e.s a::.e:c.de~, is he::eby turther e.:ended,. so a:: to pe:m;1 t 

applicant to issue and sell on or be~ore JUly 25,. 1932, 

at not less t~ ~i-pe=cent 0'[ their :race value and V 

accrued interest, $8,000,000.00 ot retund~morteage 
gold ~o:c.ds, Series or S~~ due 1954, (~e l) in lieu 

ot the $8,000,000.00 =etunding :ortge.ge gold bonds, 

Series or 4-1/2s, due 1955, =eterre~ t~ 1n said or~er. 

2. Southern Ca11.~0r:l.18. ZdisOll COlI!.l)e.ny,Ltd. 11JAy izsu$ and 

sell, on or betore ~uly 31, 1932, at not less than 

~~~ercent ot their face value en~ accrued interest, 

$2,000,000.00 01' its retund1ngmortgage gold bonds, 

Series or 5s,. due 1954. 



3. Southern Ce.lito:rnia E~1son Company, Ltd. shall use 

t~e proceeds which it Will realize tr~ the 

sale ot ~he aroresaid $lOpOOOpOOO.OO or bonds 

to pay outzt3.nd1Dg notes in the amount.ot' 

$7,750,000.00 ~d to retmburse 1tse~ in part 

tor the redempt1on, retirement and pey.:ent or 
$5,659,000.00 or first and retundingmortgage 

r1ve p~ee~t si~kiDg tund gold bondz ot' Pacific 

Light and ~ower Corporat1o~ 

"=. The au thor 1 ty here 1:c. grantee. to issue bonds will 

'becane ettect~ve when applicant has paid tho 

tee prescribed by Section 57 or the Pub~1e 

Utili t1es .b.ct, which t'ee is One Thousa.nd Five 

Eundred ($1,500.00) Dollars. 

5. Southern califOrnia Edison ~any~ Ltd. shall keep 

such record or the issue, sale and delivery ot the 

bonds herein authorized to be issued, and or 

the disposit1on ot the proee~s, as Will enable 

it to tile on or betore the 25th day or each 

month a ver1t1ed report, as required by the Rail

road COmmission·s General Order No. 24, which 

order insofar as applicable, is made a part or 

this o::-der. 

'. . ~pp11cat1ons~Nos. l7~03 and 17675 shall =ema1n ~ tull to~ee an~ effect 



except as mod1t1ed by this O~der. 

DATED at San Fl'e.:I.e1seo, ce.l1tor:r:r.1a, this 

Y.a.=eJl~ 1932. 

~~~ ... / 
Co::m1ss1oners. 


